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i wo 'business houses
teste.Aay hiismeMllrai ran rum Oire line

jw, In thfe vlmun wider iurirtatr aandiiix
l:hroft' ol ei.B" rr rusmihir Hly

()lf iiururl taadvanec.

Hardware, fttavea and TIN War.
4.. rlAf.t.K in mv,Tin Mid lUrd-ar- a.

baiduaand. lam' IinplrJiMiiU, .wire
owl, BM'rlKvntotn, rompa d btddtve.

If, Cnminernial Avenue. OuitertUft, and Job
Work don on uvrluuUoe.

S.amtM-v- .

J. S.McOAnKY-ltea- ler liihard and enft lum-Mt- r,

d'uiiiuK, aetlUig, elding and eurfaoed
nuiilvr, lath and shinglM. Oltlo end yard
wier Twentieth etraetand Washington nTenue"

Humwhwi.
I). B AMMAN Peeler is Qeensware, Toy,

fami Mid nil kkniU of faiicy eitlclH, Coimnrr-;- ai

aranue, corner "th street,

t'hulUKTpti7.
ttlLU.VM W INTKIt Sixth street twtweca
ouiuirnlai avenue end Washington avenue.

1 lutiuuc 4Ma Merchant Tailoring.
JOHN INI KIM --Merchant Tailor and unli t

a IWUy aiade. Clothing. Ohio lav.
tte-a-l r.etala Affeaelea. '

M. .1. HO WLEV-H- al kstnt Agent Buy
u t will rcul wiih, esllecu rani. iJ Wxu

tul tomnwrcial wan, cu

Ninth arid Teothstrceta. ,

CoixmUalQa Mcvcojuim.
I S BXK THI3TLK WOOD

11 Cotton and Tobacco iraotors ana pro--
oritor of tlx Sanner' Tobacco WSWhous.
126 A 17 Comitunercial Avenue

.ArU'KFt YOST
j unrral Forwarding and Cotnmiasloa

uicrchaot, fur tli Ml of baidea, rd

and Dairy froduo. Ohio Levee.

A. WHKELOCK A CO.--!i
onnl forwarding and Commueioa

untenant, and dealer la aU kino of k rait and
Ohio Lev. Consignment soUc-te-a,.

utt-,- CurnlkJ 0 piuLou .

Vw Kale,
One two-hor- se wagon in good con-

dition, ami one span bones and barncM.
The hordes ant sound, anil in good eoi-ifitlo- n,

and the harness almost new. For
terra apply at Henry Frohme's, corner ot
Fourteenth it. and Washington avenue.

l.rrtlet'vleiruia'e Muindry.
Mm. Lettle Coleman ban reopened her

lamuuy oo Fourth street, between Wash-

ington aod Commercial avenues, tad lakes
tbli method ol Informing her old friends
and patron thai she U niain at tbelx

and solicit thtr patrooK. bb has

rdicd prlcen to iult the time.

kar Snlo.
The following dcribtd proj)criy for

isle at a barcaiu If applied tor toon, u
Lota 7 and 8, block i0, with residence
and ImproTcincntt, corner Jfloth street
and Wathlnglon avenur; 3 bourn and
lota on nor ill iido ot Twelfth itreet, tor

"ner Poplar; cottage and lot on WidDut,
itcarMrd. M. J. IIowlky,"

,ltf. Heal Ftate Agent.

' IIWIKiwaM.
"Til Peerleis" la beyond all quMtlon

t& beat fire cent cigv oflorcd tor sole la
thil market 51r. Fred Telcbman U Uiei
Kilo manufacturer of tbia 'celebrated'
orand ofelgara, and oflerea a reward ol
3ii bundrcd dollai to any peraon who
will find any In Uu-- but the pure Hit
lima flllnr witb Connecticut wrapper and
binder. Tl. lVerlem baa boooue a great
laTorite witb i'aiit) ainokera, and the
4etnandfor the in it constantly on the
Increue. The trade aupplled on tbe
moet rvaaocabla terms. For aala by
Fred Ttlchman, Comniercul avenue,
"oearSIiib itrectT"' " frS-J-

Ham Attain.
KJ. liraitOQ bai returned to bit old

atand In tbe Belaer building, where ho la
better prepared than ever to accommo-

date hia patron and the public who
bay favor blm witb a coll Be has gone
to conaHlfTable expense In tilting up a
couple of nWlj furnished rooms, which
.e baa provided with all tbe latest im-

provements and conveniences. Bo em-

ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize blm will have their want
attended to in style and wiil rwlve
courteous treatment.

1HK liKANOSH WH1

AM Rlaaald Hiiy thrlr Cirocertea Irani
fettla A Bird.

Below we glvo a number ol reasons
why people should buy their groceries
Irom PcttU & Bird :

1 their stocks Is the largest,
IreshPjt aud choicest In the city. .

Hud. Because they aell goods of every
kind cheaper Uiau any other house In the
i:ity.

3rd. Cocauae they deliver good Bare
promptly and In better shape than any
other house In the city. .' ' U I

itli. Became tbey keep tbo most com-

plete stork, nnd persona deairtog to
purchase different kinds ot goods are not
ytmpelled to ' go elaowbere bocatue
Messrs. P. A B. have not got the good's
they want.

These we consider substantial reasons
why onr readers Jthould buy tlielr gooda

ol Prttu & Bird, ,
Corner Uibst. and Washington avenue.

Also Just received a Urg lot ol Yar
nell Dro.'s Baking Powder, ' tbe best
noodi made ; only requires one toaspoon-l-ul

to tbe oart ol Dour. Give it a trial
and you will om no other.

ltVlm. Prttis & Bnw.--

Kltfb I N ear tlia ld Hlaad.
, Hrlug withdrawn from thi dental Arm

of Canine & Wbitlock, I will itlll continue
uia priotlc ol dentistry at So. 180 Commer- -

.dial ave. hstwoeu 8th and Oth streets, oyer
Uoldstuie A Uossnwater'a store third
door north of Eight street. I will be pleas-
ed to lea all my old friends and patjons,
and attand punctually to their want In
tbe way of dentistry. Very Baa'py.

E. V7. Wbitlook, D, 1). s.
u 130 Com'l ave- -a doors nerth of ptb st

Children cry lor Pitcher's Castorla
It Is as pleasant to take at honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and la aufe to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and atotnaoh, aud overcome Irri
tation eaused by rash or cutting loeth,
Mother can rest, and children enoy
health, wbo use Castorla. It U harnv

.Uat, It U MrtaltOy tpeedj, aad it U

i. 1'. ia.i. UJ UML .'.!
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frevlaieaa.
Ury salt nieats, bacon sides, shoulders

and hums, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all In good stock and for sal low at

No. 70 aod 71 Ohio love.

Local Bbevitik. Summerwell A
Beard are engaged in moving the bell and
fixtures from tbe old Delta lire company's
engine bouso to their new one,

More mud.

Proba'.e court waa iu session yeter
day.

Is Vfatliliigton's birth"
day.

Tbe narrow gauire is doing a loir
business.

Circuit eourt at Mound City is still
u session.

Mr, Oberly will probsbly return to
tbe city to-da- y.

ThrXcIorm Club will hold a regular
meeting night.

Shell oysters Just received at tbe
Crystal saloon, Harry Talr.

John Beecher has a crippled shank.
Sancbopedro did It lor him.

lion. F. E. Albright, of Morphys-boro- ,

was In the city yesterday vi busi-
ness.

For Butter, Kggs, Apples, tc., call at
No. CJ Obi levee,

tt. U. LanoHTon

C Col. Bob. Lowery goes to
this evening to deliver a temperance
Injure. u

Oyster Miup lunch at Harry alkcr'a
Crystal saloon every evening ' at 9
o'clock. , 1.4.tf

SheriH Saup U now ready to receive
taxes, the books having been turned over
to him. .

Tbla is regular (ale day at tbe
Farmers' Tobacco warehouse. Be sure
and be there.

JBe, MabafSe la employed In getting
out Umber near Barnard's taw mill on
the Cairo and St Loafs railroad. '

Mr Hodge, tbe paiuter, baa' just
finished aud put up aoreleirant new als--

at Ga OTTara's Phoenix drug store.

The services In tbeCatbolle churches
yesterday were largely attended; and
were of the most impressive character.

The employes In the MlKUsippi and
Illinois Central railroad abtds are. now
getting in only four and Ave days' work
per week.

""Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this eyeotng'at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
nue. 1.4.U

An unsacessful effort was made
Yesterday 10 raise uie body or tbe negro
Keed, drowned on Sunday morning feat,
by firing a cannon pver tbe water.

For aeed potatoei. choice ap
plet, butter, egga, etc., ' go to Q.
B. Jaoksoa ftOo.'a, No. 64, Ohio
Leveo.

Hon. G. II. Weodllng left Cairo on
the Cairo and Vlncenoei railroad yester-

day morning for Indiana, where he goes
on a lecturing tour.

rlte work of putting a new covering
over tbo Tenth street pump progresses
as rapidly as the weather and the nature
of the work will permit. ' -

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
are requested to meet in tbe church at
three o'oloek tbla afternoon for tbe pur
pose of organizing a missionary society.

Tbe dance given by Mr. Bexford, at
the Centrajla House, on Tuesday even

ing, was attended by a number ofyoung
people from this city; and they all pro-- -

nounce it a grand affair.

The religious revival in progress in
(he Rev. Kelson Blx's church, corner ot
Fifteenth and Walnut street has been
the mean of briogtng into tbe chur:h s
very large number ol converts.' '

The sociable to be given by the
Rough aud Beady lire company this
evening, Is for the benefit of tbe com-

pany an4 their Invited guests. The
members of the company are requested
to call on Harry Sohnb and proenre tboir
tickets this morning.

A number otgeolleraenln Murphy s--

boro have organized a club, and are now
making arrangements tor two days
racing on May 14 th and IStb. The club
numbers among its most active members
Robert Beaaley, Thomas Logan, and
others, which Is a guarantee (hat the
race wilj.be of no ordinary ohiracter.

x uw rriiacuvw vi wii "in. mivi,
located aflont a mile from Greenfleld's

landing, was destroyed by fire on Mon-

day evening.' --The fire originated from a
detection flue, and the house and a nor"
tlonof its contents burned. The loss is
said to be abont five thousand dollars,
and no insurance. '

BILL OF FARE.

Flour,
-- Jieal,

Oats,

. Jran, ," .Butter,
!

" Beans,
PotatMl, '

KarlyKose,
Timothy Heed,

Clover seed,
Oats '

'

Sacks.
and Twine.

ViALDEN; GRAVES 1' CO.

-- 4tt 71, 0hl Levee.

!

lil:'lLlW,!fRiyiHtfltiaK''IU!
BLOODY WORK. -

I he l.lltle Town af Maidea. It., Ibe
arana ar a rearlal I rayauj ,

Aa Old l ead Termlnnlaa la lae Silll
tnf of Thro Blaa.

The (Jrealaai r KseltemenS Over She
Aflair.

Mr. T.J, Chcwnlng, traveling sales
man for the well-kno- firm 'of Burns
A Degnan, dealers in saddlery, 609

North Main street, St. Louis, called at
the Bullbtix otOoe yesterday and gave
us the particulars of a' difficulty which
occurred at Maiden, Missouri, a small
town In New Madrid county, and about
twenty miles from tbe town of New

Madrid, on Saturday last, In which

TiaiK MEN WKII XIURO.
Mr. Cbewning was In Maiden on that
day and was an to a part ot
the terrible affair. Tbe quarrel was be
tween a young man twenty-tw- o years
old, named Js. Nunlee, on the one aide,

and Frank and William. Miller and Sam

Uarriit and Itobert itoblnson on the other,
and In tbe row young Nunlee and the
two Millers were killed. From citlxena
ot the town Mr, Cbewning learned that a

KEl'D OP YEARS STANDLNQ '
existed between Nunlee and tbe Millers

and tbe other parties named, but it was

not generally believed tbat It would

terminate so terribly. Tbe parties were
a tough crowd generally and a terror to

the community.
OS satcrday morning,

the Millers, accompanied by Harris ana
Iiobloson, came Into town and as usual
with tltem they commenced to fill up on

bad wbl"ky. . Once partially drunk,
Frank and William Miller started out to
bunt Nunlee, declaring their purpose to
whip him. They found Xuuloe in a
saloon, and at onoe '

COMMESCBk A tCARRIL -

with him. Finding escape impossible
Nunlee drew a revolver and shot Frank
Miller in the breast, Indicting a wound
which caused his death one hour later.
Xunlce then lell the aaloon and went to
a storo near by where he got a '.doubles
barreled shotgun. As Nunlee was com-

ing oat of the store William Miller, wbo
had followed him from tbe saloon, was
juiit coming up, when Nunlee raised the
gun and tireJ the entire contents ot one

barrel
INTO MILLERS UESO

killing him instantly. Harris andilob-Inso- n

then came up, when tbe former
drtd upon Nunlee, wounding him la the
bead. Nunlee finding himself mortally
wounded, ran into a millinery store near
by, followed by Harris and Roblbson.
Nunlee passed through the store and tell

to tbe floor in a back room, when Harris
and RobhuoD.whola l followed him into
tbe house,

STOOD OVER MX
and emptied tbe contents ot their revolv
ers into his prostrate body, killing htm
en the spot. Not content with this the
more than devils knelt over their dead
victim and with the but ot their revolt
ers beat bis bead to a jelly, and then left
the bouse, mounted tbelr borses and
made their escape; and although closely
followed, bad not up to the time air.
Cbewning lelt Maiden, heen captured.
Mr. Cbewning (ays this terrible aSalr is
deplored by tbe better class ot citizens of
Maiden, who are a law-abidi- ng and
Christian community. All the men en-

gaged In the desperate struggle were re-

garded aa ru&lans and desperadoes, and
the canse of the quarrel a feud of long
standing among them.

THE FAIR AND FESTIVAL

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

GERMAN CATHOLIC CHURGH

And School,

Will take Place this, Tuesday evenfcg,
and and Thursday .

evenings at the

ABAB ENGINE HOUSE.

The congregation desires every body
to come and help a littlo towards this
good cause. Tbe Committee ha spared

no time nor pains to have everything In

good style. Tbe supper table will be
supplied with all the delicacies ot tbe
season. 3t

Stopped a Trial to Marry a Coi rti,
Yesterday afternoon while Justice

Comings was engaged In the trial of a
young man on charge ot fighting,
the door of tbe eourt room opened sud-

denly and a party compose ot two men
and a woman entered. Tbe woman, or
girl rather, was neatly though common

ly dressed, while the men looked like

they had not taken particular pains In
arranging their toilet. One of them waa
well along In years while tbe other was
apparently much bis Junior. Justice
Comings inquired

W hat can I do for your"
"We want to get married," said tbe

older of the two men.
"Very well," replied his honor, "step

the trial lor a moment while I tie this
knot." . a

'

The lawyers waited, the crowd looked
on, and la nve minutes the old gentle-

man and the girl were made man and

wile, the fees passed, and the "happy
couple" withdrew, and the trial went on
as if nothing unusual had happened.

CHOICE SEED.
Jnst received at the New York Store,

300 barrel eholce early rose seed pota-

toes. We have received them from
Chicago, and guarantee them to be
straight goodal Parties wishing to raise
good potatoes should change seed.
Also a full line of garden and field
seeds, plows and plow harness, etc'

0. 0. Patirr & Co.

Choice Wisconsin, airly rbi
potatoei, clover , nd Timothy
eedVfor ttlo t AloWOnru'Oo.'i, 78 Ohio Levee. 49-- 8t

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Notice Is boreb; given that the tax

books for the taia of tbo year 1877,

having been turned over to me, I am
now ready to roctlre tuxes, and urge
upon all the necessity lor prompt pay-

ment as the time U short.
'

;
' Pl 8AVr, Collector.

Cairo, Feb. 20, ip8.tf..
Taxi Kotice Tbe yoHng gentlemen

and ladies are rented to mett at the
Temperance Reform bail, this evening,
(Tbundaj) Feb.SUt, for the purpose oi
orgaalzlog a Young Peoples Union, at 1

o'clock. By order of the Woman's Chris-

tian Tsmperancs Union.
Mrs. Wood Rrm.HotsR, Prti't.

Mollis E. WKBB,Sec'y.

Choice Wisconsin early roue
potatoes, clover and Timothy
eedfor tale at Alden, Graves St

Co.'s, 78 Ohio Levee.

Policx Covet. Tb case referred to la
yesterday morning's Bi'LLm esm up
again ytHterday before Justice of th
Fusee Coming. Geo. Hendricks appeared
for the delendant and Mr. Leek for th
city. A large number of witnesses were
examined, and the esse contested hotly,
but the evidence was conclusive and Jus-

tice Comings assent d a fine of five dollars
aud cost against the accused. By advice
of Hendiicks, attorney for the defendant,
aa appeal Was taken to th circuit ceurt.

Piath of Mis Hum Cclp. W

are' pained to record the death of

MlwMaml Gulp at thtreildence of Mr.

John Bproat la thl city, where (he bad

been visiting only a few days. Miss Cnlp
was a most estimable young lady, a niece
of Captain L. T. Bradley of tbe trans
fer steamer fit, Lorn. Bhe was attacked

with fever while coming to this city, and
ber death oceured at o'olock yester
day mornlEg. Her remain were taken to

her heme In Columbus Kentucky, upon th
steamer James V. Parker, and were ac
companied by her relative and friends. .

Choice Wisconsin early- - rose
potatoes, clover end Timothy
seed, for sale at Alden, Graves &

Co.'s, 78 Ohio Levee.

The Fi'b.nitl'Re SstJt Stoitkd. Acs
cording to announcement tbe forced sale
of tbe stock of furniture In tbe Eichhoff
furniture factory was commenced yester-
day morning, but bad not been going on
Ion; when notice was served on the
sheriff to discontinue tbe sale until a trial
as to the ownership of the property can
be had. Thomas Barns of Burtrand,
Missouri, claims t" have purchased the
stock irom Mr. Elchboff, the transfer
having been made In tba latter part of
January, and that be Is tbe bonlflde own-

er of it, Tbe trial will be had some time
early next, week.

"Oberlytbe Poet."
From the Suit BcgincM

Our friend, John U. Oberly, of Cairo,
1 well known In many characters and
professions, all ot which he Illustrates or
honors ; but it is not until very recently,
as we believe, that he has appeared as a
poet, la which capacity we now Intro,
ducebim to tbe readers ot tbe JUgUttr,
Tbe note addressed to J. Ward Sills,
past grand master 1. O. O. F, of Illinois,
abundantly explains tbe occasion of tbe
lines.

Cairo, III.. Feb. 1 J.-- Dea Ellis : Ho

the Senator Porter who di't la Gallic roi.
was Nathan Porter, the Odd FfcUow. 1
hoped for a number of days alter you told
me you were fearful that our friend was
aeaa tan you were mistaken, am mat
hope ha been dissipated. There can no
longer be a doubt of tlie death of brother
Porter. Walle I was reading, last Sunday
nlgbt, a notice of tbe lite of tbe deceased,
the myming impulxe came upon me, and
th re-u- lt was tbe little poem I Inclose
with this. It I very indifferent, I am sure;
but you were a friend of tbe man tbe
verse lament, and you will thereiore par-
don me for requiring you to read them.

Truly yours.
JOH!t u. uberly.

OH THI DEATH OV HATHA PORTER.
"The UBtYuml sentiment toward Bro.

Porter Is tbat of eatm, love and

A wearer ot the triple link
Ot "FnendsblD. Lure and Trnlli"

HI heart wa pure as crystal spring
ia mauuooa in youm.

No siren song allured him e'er
i iom virtue paw 10 suay ;

His thought and speech and action were
-- nAn - Ik. Ammvysu M ,UI UBJ,

Cheerful, with voloe that gave gand Lar
In lunibloe and In cloud,

He walked the path of life with step
As honest as 'twas proud.

The cry ot Want wnfled In his ear
And opened bis klod band.

For softer heart or gentler soul
Dwelt not In all the land.

And ever where th troubled lived,
Where Sorrow shed her teirs,

HI" voice, a Denedlotl.'B, there
Gave peace and banished fears.

He did to others u he would
Have had them do to him:

His aot'on were a pealm of love,
Hi word of troth a hymn.

And now from California' strand
Ills requiem rolit alony,

While 1, witb tears, plaoe on hi tomb
Thi lltilt sower of song.

John Q. Obrrly.
Cairo, Fb. 10, 1878.

Overiasklnf Ut Energte.
It Is not advisable for any of us to over-

task our energies, corporeal or mental,

but In tbe eagtr pursuit ot wealth or
fame or knowledge, bow many transgress
this salutary rule, It must be a matter

ot great importatce to all wbo do so to

know how they can regain the vigor so

recklessly expeuued. Tho remedy Is

neither costly or difficult to obtain. Ho.
tetter's Stomach Sitters Is procurable In

every city, towi and settlement In

America, aud It compensates tor a drain

of bodily ormenhl energy more effec-

tually than any lnvigoranl ever pre-

scribed or adwriised.l Laboring men,

athletes, student!, journalists, lawyers,

clergymen, physicians, all bear testimony

to Its wondrousiy renovating powers.

It Increases the copabllitlerfor under-

going fatigue ind counteracts the
effects Lpon the system of ex-

posure, sedentary habits, unhealthy or
wearying avocations, or an Insalubrious

climate, and is a prime alterative, di-

uretic and blood depurent, ,

-S-hell oysters Jiisi received, at the

Crystal saloon, r tunm vT4ia.

' an Atpma Avalaaehev
In th summer of JIYB, ar-art- of tourists,

while visiting the. Alps, climbed, with
great difficulty, to as elevated and snow.
covered plateau, In order to obtain a bet-

ter view of Swiss scenery, and contrast th
beauty and richness of mldummr below
witb tbe bleaknts and sterility of mid-

winter aroune aad above them, Ia play
they rolled the moist mow Into bugs balls,
they;crowed It over th edge of the plateau.
In falling it struck softer snow, wbleb Im
mediately gave away, and soon an aw
laocb waa tearing down th mountain
side burying aad destroying every thing
in It course, As tbe handful of snow be-

came th Irrestahle avalaneh, so th hack-
ing eoogb with iom thtoat and catarrab, if
neglected, ipeedly develops Into tbat dread
destroyer, consumption. In th eafly
stage, Dr. Bags' catarrab romdy will ef-

fect a cure, though if tbe blood b affected
er imporverlshad It must be purified and
enriched by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and th liver and bowel kept
active by hi Pleasant Purgative Pellets,
Many wbo despaired of life and bad been
given up to die by physicians and friends,
ewe their rtstoratioa to th above reini-dl- e.

'
,'

Mara Yen Trladll.
We roier to tbat most remarkable com-

pound, Dr; Morris' Hyrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Uoreboond, for coughs,
colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup,
whooping' cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all diseases of the lungs and throat.
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly found its wsy Into public
favor as this. Its sale In our comtuuuity
Is simply enormous. Those who have
been disappointed in other
remedies, are specially Invited to try
this. Be sure to get the genuine Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Uorchound. There are imitations la the
market, Look out for tlu-in- . Trial
size, 10 cents. Regular slzoa, 60 eonts
and one dollar.

SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS.
Very pleasant, and always eflcctlve to

Prof Parker's Pleasant Worm Hyrup,
and no physic required. Ask tu. m

The NteppluK ateae la Health.
The acquisition of vital ener,ry Is the

stepping stone to health. When the
system lucks vitality, tbe various organs
flag In tlielr duty, become chronically ir
regular, and disease is eventually institut
ed. To prevent this unhappy state of
things, the debilitated system should be
built up by tbe use ot that Inimitable
tonic, Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters which
Invigorates tbe digestive ergans, and In-

sures the thorough conversion of food
into blood of a nourishing quality, from
whence every muscle, nerve and fiber ac
quire unwonted supplies of vigor, and the
whole system experience the beneficial
effect. Appetito returns, the system is
refreshed by healthful slumber, the
nerve grow strong and culm, tbe de-

spondency begotten of chronic Indiges
tion and an uncertain state of health dis
appears, and that sallow appearance of
tbe skin peculiar to habitual Invalids, and
persons deficient in yital energy, Is re
placed by a more becoming tinge.

General Dfhllltr.
Yital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ot mental over-wor- k, Indis-

cretions or excesses, or seme drain on the
system, is always cured by Humphrey'
Homeopathic Specific No. 23. It tones
up and Invigorates the system, Imparts
strength and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates tbe entire man. Been used
twenty ycara witn perfect success by
thousands. Hold by dealers. Price $1
per single vial, or $5 per package of five
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mall on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company, 109 Fulton street N. Y.

1 500 TIME8
Sparser Hutu Aula I

On receipt of $1.50 1 will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
tbat will magnify over COO times any
smalt object. A very awful and instruc-
tive instrument, brass mounted and put
up in a neat ease, warranted as recom-
mended or the money refunded, -

Its magnifying power is so great that
living objects can be readily discovered
la a drop of water, and for examining
small objects, all mniiier of Insects.
tpTnir 'i vioins, tc, ueteciing foreign
matter In sugar, flour and other article
of diet, for detecting counterfeit money,
and a hundred other useful purposes, it
will be found Invaluable.

An endless source of amusement! for
tbe coming winter evenings. Sent by
mall on receipt of price. '

bEAVEK & CO.,
eiPork Place. N. Y. City.

Jan

The Merry Daya af oi.t.
In reading of the tnlddlo ages one Is

struck by tbe accounts given ot lcats ol
strength, etc., of the lite actors ot those
tlmssJ ' The suits ot armor worn, would
certainly Indicate the possession ot great-
er pbyslolal strength than ' Is developed
by men In these latter days. What
wrought tbe change t Men lived In tbe
merry days a more outsdoorllla than this
advanced civilization ot onrf tan afford.

There is a greater consumption ol brain
matter, and that Increased demand on

mental and physical power necessitates
tbe use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonic, such as the Home Stomach Bits
ters, m

raintiia la Every fleas hairi,
Dr, R. V. Pierce, tbe great "mcdlcln

man" of Buffalo, la running for tb office

of senator from tbat city. He tetmt to be
the most popular mm on th track, and
well may he be, for bit nam 1 familiar in
every ' household in th land, and people
will vot for blm regardless of bis politics.

Correct, a tb Nu always is. Th
doctor was elected by about 11,000 majority,

aexaelBla Kaw
la order to introduo eur Big tseed

Spring Wheat, The Wheat otTaoa, la
your locality ilegl grata measuring one-ha-lf

inoh in Ungth--I propose to. send a
sample of the wheat tree of charge, to
ovary subscriber to this paper who will
stat the lame ol tb nwpapr and Mad
a three nnt stamp to ear pottage. -

Ageats wanted in svery county' te sell
this w wheat Ad&vss . .

la L. Otrarr, aevalaid, Tna

5arnams for

Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers
XTxAtll J"tr CHxrlmtxxiMm VCTeel ,',.

iron, ttxtu jgrrTar.q? th i i tnr D.vsro

Willi oSr to tbe Public some aapreetdtaud Bargain la .

The rinoit assortment of Ldl' Cloaks and Furs In the City. .
' J

Unequalled Attractions Stlk Handerehieti, Collars, Cuffs and Ties in lore variety and
elegant assortment.

A Fall aiid Complete Line ot Gents' Furnishing Good sold at astonlablBgly low prise.
Zephyrs, Wools and Fancy articles oi all shade and eolors.
Ladle Shoe actually at Cost. "

.

Carpet and Oil Cloths In endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasureJn announcing to our patrons and the publio grnerally that w
are now offering special inducements to those wbo purchase within tbe next M
day. A thousand new and attractive article of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are being ottered at most extraorduiarlly low prices.

J.DOIGEII.

PHOENIX DRUG STORE
iXWtMCorner 18th Street & Com'rl Ave.'

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilot Articles,
To Whioh I Call the Attention of tha public.

101 will make tho accurate compounding of physicians prescriptions a ape.
daily. O. E. O'HABA.

RIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

AHOV

low WATSa. Kite or Fall

it. w. it. m.
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STATION.

Cairo. .n.,,.....,,,.,,
Cinclnnti...
ltavenport.......
PllMbur .
Louisville .
KvanavUlc
Faducali
At. I'ui....
Kfokuk...
St. lun....

JAMRS M. WATSON,
ftcracuu Ugaal Service. U. S. A

The James D. Parker was deeply laden
for Memphis.

Th J. Sharp McDonald with empty
barges passed up the Ohio yesterday.

The Cherokee which passe a here two
dsyt ago loadsd with salt for New Orients
broke ber shaft at Inland ten, and lost her
wheel over board. When th Belle Mem-

phis came by sb was hard aground on the
bar where she had drifted after leaving
bar wheel.

Captain Dunlapwho has been superin-
tending th loading and unloading ol
Grey' bargei hsre, wttt to St. Louis by
rail yesterday morning.

The .barges Jail Wall and 8. A. M. Moor
bav bad cargo boxes pat on them, and are
being loaded with bulk and package freight
for tb Liberty o. 4 t this port--

Th Belle Memphis brought 214 bale cot-
ton, 800 sacks seed end bt a moderate
cargo for Bt, Louis.

A heavy rain fell yesterday.
Capt. B. W. Wood, tba coal merchant, Is

building a wharf at the jetties, 1,200 feet
bog and 7b feet deep, furnished with

''" fr-- . all lha
latest improvement lor tb coaling of a
ship expeditiously. An immense saving of

time and money will b effected by this ar-

rangement, which we understand goes Into
(Set immediately.

Koglnoer Wm. Marsh, of Bt. Louis, ba
taken charge of tha dredge boat U. W. ii.
Bayley.

The Belle Shreveport blew out her pack-lo- g

at Mllllksn's bend and had to send her
yawl back to Vlcksburg to replace it.

Th Jim Fisk for Paducab, John Gilmore
and beiges for Stvr Orleans, Polar Star tor
Tennessee tlver, and the Ste. Geneviev
for Memphis will leave to "dsy.

notice to 'ontkactobh
City Clerk's Office.

Cairo, III., Feb. 14, 1879.
Sealed proposals will be received 'at

this office until 0 o'clock p. m.. of Tues-
day, March 6th, 1878, lor the repairing of
brick sidewalk on the southerly aide ot
Eight (8th) street, between Commercial
and Washington avenues.

Bids to include tilling aud raising said
sidewalk to grade and the furnishing of
sound and suitable brick for sidewalk
purposes that may bo required in replac-
ing tfaoao warn out.

inoworKto Du ilono undor supervis-
ors ot the committee ou street and In
accordance with plans and speci&eauone
of said committee.

The right to reject any or all bids la
reserved. J. B. Philus, City Clerk.

a Thoroughfare.
In order to guard against results ut-

terly subversive of health, it is absolute
ly essential that the grand thoroughfare
or avenue of the system, tbe bowels,
should be ed a speedily as po
sioie wuen ttiey become obstructed. If
they are not, tbe bile Is misdirected into
tbe, blood; tbe liver become torpid;
viscid bullous matter gets into tbe stow- -
sch, and produoos indigestion; head
aches ensue, and other symptoms are
pioduoed, which a prolongation ot the
exciting cause only tends to aggravate.
The aperient properties of Hostettcr's
Stomach Bitters constitute a most useful

agent In overcoming constriction ol tbe
bowels, and promoting a regular habll
of body. It Is Infinitely stipetlor to the
drastic cathartics frequently used for the
purpose, since It does not, like them, act
violently but produces a natural, pain-

less effect, which, does ;not Impair Uie

tone of the evacuatory organs, which it
Invigorates Instead of weakening, Tbe
stomach and liver, also, ludeed the en-

tire system, K strengthened and regu-

lated by It. '

t -

A eentte lllnl.
In our style ot climate, with Its sudden

obanges ol temperature rain, wlud and
sunshine often Intermingle in a single

day tt is no wonder that our children,

lrlends and relatives are so frequently

taken iron us by neglected cold, half the
deaths resulting directly irom this cause.

A bottle ot Boeohee's German Syrup kept
about your home for immediate use will

prevent serious sickness, a large doctor''
hllli and perhaps death, by th nse

three or ieur doses. For curing Con

lesapUflQ' flTbAgi, ; Pneomonla,

the.

:r t. I': 11! V .

":..; v

and

Entire New Stock of

Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ol
tbo Throat or Lungs, Its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold in every town
and village on this confluent. Sample
bottles for trial, 10c.; regular site, 75e.

Fl'RXITCHE AT PUBLIC SALE.
Oo th 20th dy or February, 1S78. twinning al

10 o'clock, a.m. and coniiouinjr from day to Ly,
th umltnltfned will 11 at auuloo lo the kit',,
cu biddn for caah at Die furniture factory ol
William kicbhutr, touttiratt corner ot revco-Ue-

lireil and Washington aveuue, In Cairo,
llliuoU, a luige lot ol furniture ot vanoua ileaan t deacripUuas, eoaaiating ot parlor leta, bed-
room acts, bureaus, bedstead, waitutaorta.
wardropet, tables, bookcases, leka, si and a.
Waal-nu- orad.ee, looklna tlaaaej, baby eairla- - '

re,,, hatract a msttretsea, kitchen safes, a lainassortment ot chairs, drtastur cases, etc.
. UJ MILK BAUP,

; bheriff.

MASTER'S 8 ALE.
Stale of Illinois, county ot Alexander, as,
la lb Alexander county circuit court
IlughCallahan va. John Derme.
Bill of toreclostire and for relief, tto.

Amount of decree rendered Jan. 4, 1178, (4i SO
1 mtr eat from Jauuary 4, 1b"s at aix per

cent. ; coata ut suit, Installing solid- -
tor e fee of Sou ... 6S so
Public notice I hereby Riven that la pursuance

Of a devj-e- rendered in said court la the aliovc
entitled cause at the SclaJ December term A D
Id', i, I, John Q. Uuruian, Master in Chancery af
aaid county, will, on Friday, tbe

tlA DAT OF FEBUBAEY, A. D. 1871,
al the hour of 10 o'clock a.m., sell at public
vendue to the highest bidder lor eaeh, at the
front door of the courthouse, in the city of Cairo.
In said county and state, the following described
real eststn ia the city of Cairo, county of Mix-- .,
ander, aad state of Illinois, Mf.yleet
off of the front end of lota numbered tweniy-O-

Ml), twemy-tw- o twenty-thr- ee (ti). and
twenty-lo- w (2), In block fliiy-tw- o (62), belug
on of the end Out fronts on Walnut street, ia

aid city, making a piece on hundred ieet oa
Walnut street, and lll'ty feet on Seventh atrwt,
together with the privileges and appurtenance
thereunto belonging or in auy wue therein apper-
taining.

JOHN Q. UARMAX,
S. P. Wtoslc. AUater in Cbaaeery. '

Coroi.lt. Sol'r.
Dated, Cairo. Lit.. Ja. SO, Ib.74.

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Lata of the St. Charles.

RATES: f2.0O PER DAY

Bt Louis. Mo.

IH08. A.KICE, A.lt.t. t.B.,1
JAB. BIOB, A. At., . rrmapais
J, it. HUJSWUUiJ,, J

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.' $51 00

MOST Complete, Thorough and PracUoa
of otudy iu th United But a

oouraa indipenllble to every young man ean--
tariungen UMseaoiui. ,

For Illustrated Circular, .

Address, i - - i

i'uos. a ruutc,. A. St.. L. B
Ocll4-dl- v President

FITS EPILESY

PALLING "SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug oy oa

month's usano of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Kit Powder. To convmue tuHerer
that these powders will do aU we irlaim fur
them, we will sind tbui by mail, pott
paid, a tree trial box. A Dr. Goulard la
tbe only pbyaician tbat has ever made this
dlaeaxe a special study, and as to out'
knowledge thousand have been perma-
nently cured by the us of these powd m,
we will gaarautae a permanent our lr
very case, or retund you all money

All euffrors should give thai
Powder an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative power. -

Pries, for targe box, or 4 boxes tot
10, sent by mail to any part ot. United

States or Canada oa receipt of price, or by
tXnraw. O, v. As. - a4..i.,

ASH St HOBBDTStT
OWI Fultoo rltrnttt. Brooklyn. N. T.

WORK FOB. AXiX.
la tbelr ewn locahtlee, "canvassing' tot tha
Sir rHide VUltvr, (enlargedi Weekly and
Monthly. - a.ar-- e Fap Sat tba Warlel,
withAlanmolh Chromoa rre. Rut Cemsata
alons to Agents. Term and Ontnl lYse. AV-drs-

P O. VICKJCUY. August t, Maine.
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